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CUKKENCY OF Tlifc,CliY.*-~: ' /^ '??'\u25a0 ?- \u25a0".-: .'...??
"Paul Kauva'rV begins an engagement a r

the Newmarket Monday next. \u25a0\u25a0: :
- >

The Central \V.G. T.U. willmeet this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, at their room, 70 East Sev-
enth street.

?'The Two Sisters" 1 company drew a good
crowd at the Newmarket last evening. Itre- \u25a0

mains here the rest of the week.
The Arlington Hills Citizens' union will

meet to-night at f24 Payne avenue. Busi-
ness ofimportance willcome up.

Pal Roouey will appear In "Put's Ward-
robe' at ihn Newmnriset Sunday evening.
The comedy is amost amusing one. ?

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to

James A.Morris and Magg.c A. SbanK?, E.
11. Armbruslerand MinnieBonentrup. ?\u25a0

Division No. 18<>. Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, willgiveits thirteenth an-
nual ball on the evening of April i) at .Ma-
sonic Temple* ;

State '? reasurer Bobleter received a cheek
of 55,19<>.G5 from the Soo rortd yesterday,
that being the amount of taxes duo the state

from that corporation.
""

-
Hope Division No. 10, uniform rank K.of

P., will give a competitive drill and dance
on Honda,, night at Pyihcan hall. The dance
Will be a fulldress affair.

Capitol division No. 14, uniform rank K.
of P., was instituted by Col.J. K. Shaw, of
Dulutb, at Odd Fellows hall, on the West
Side, on Tuesday evening. \u25a0

The, thirdannual ball under theauspices of
the transient relief bureau of Knights of
Pythias will DC given at Pythian hall on
Monday evening, April7. ": vr..-V-

Judge Williams and A.K. Ticeberg, of tho
state railway commission, were in Minne-
apolis-yesterday on business connected with
the Oswald discrimination case.

For several days the elevators In the new
court .holism have been out oforder and run
more painfully slow than ordinary. Just
what the matter Is no one seems to know.

-
The capitol callers yesterday included F.

A. Hodge, auditor of Pine county: Walter
Sutherland, Austin: Hon. A.D. Keyes, Fari-
bault: D. Bushnell, NorInfield; John Lee,
Slontivc'llo.

The jointcourt house and city hall com-
mittee meets this morning at 10 o'clock, also
on Friday at the same hour. Bills willbe
audited today, and general business trans-
acted on Friday.

The purchase of A.Muier's lot on Rosabel
Btreet^le.ween Fourth and Fifth, for the lo-
cation ot a lire engine house, was consum-.mated yesterday and the deed placed on file.
The cost of the lot was 825.000. i

Inthe matter of the assignment of j John
Clarke to Henry Retzmann for the benefit of
his creditors, Judge Kelly has hied an order
reciting that the business has been com-
pletely and satisfactorily settled. The as-
signee is discharged and his bondsmen re-
leased. ? . ?

The-ninm dinner of the Twilightclub will
be held at the Hotel Ryan,' St. Paul, on
Saturday evening, March 29,f1?9|), at 0:30
p. m. C. A..Severance j will

-
preside. The

subject for the after-dinner discussion will
be: What is the Solution of the Problem of
Municipal Government ?"

City Attorney Holman was busy in his pri-
vate office yesterday, behind closed doors,
working upon a brief in the case of Ray vs.
the city. The plaintiff fell and broie a-le?-
--and sued the city for damages winninghis
suit. The case will be carried to the su-
preme court by the cityattorney.

Godfrjed Schmidt, a wealthy German and
early settler ofSouth St. Paul, died yesterday
morning, need seventy-five. He lived at
South' Park thirty-live years. The funeral
willmove from the house Friday. afternoon
at 1:3o,~~aud -services willbeheld at the Evan-
cilistie .Lutheran church,

-
Winifred

-
sttcet,

West St. Paul, at 2:3'?.
Jule Lawrence, of the state dairy commis-

sion, received information yesterday that
.loel P. Heatwalo was" illwith fever at the
home of his_.mother, in .Goshen.lnd.. He
went there a week or more ago to visithis
mother, and was .taken illso suddenly as to
render, him'- unable _to '.return home. His
fever isof a gastric variety; '

:
-

The police yesterday arrested two little
girls,Bohemian ragi ickers, a?e<l seven and
nine years, with unpronounceable names, for
entering the premise !of a Mr,Boyeson, of
the telephone exchange, and stealing a silveV
pitcher and umbrella. The girls were sent to
the county

'jailand a search warrant issued'
T;-Jtl) rough their; parents- house, on- the 1

At last evening's meeting of the Firs
troop of cavalry,- following the evening's
L'voliitign?, the members of the troop ten-
tlereci'-ii uuanimous vote of thanks to Capt-
Ostronii,*wiio resigned his commission last
trees to join the mounted police, for the
faithful and efficient discharge of his duties
?luring his connection with the troop: Orders
have been issued for the election of a captain
to Micceed him. ? .:'..?-\u25a0>-..':

The last Danz symphony concert of tuo
present series occurs at the Harris on Sun-
day, April 0, but Manager Dean, moved
thereto by a floodof requests, has

'
arranged

foranotber series of bi-weekly programmes,
\u25a0which will undoubtedly enjoy an even
greater popularity. The new -series bagins
on Sunday, April20, and Prof. Danz prom-
ises that the present highstandard of excel-
lence shall be maintained, while notable solo
artists willappear at intervals. '\u25a0..:\u25a0-\u25a0 ?'/;. \u25a0

Insurance Commissioner Bailey announces
that the Traders' and Travelers'. Accident
company. New Yorkcity, is pursuing an un-
authorized business in this state, and would-
be patrons of the concern may have the full
benefit of this notice. Any agent who bo-
licitsbusiness for

-
tho \u25a0\u25a0 company while itis

unlicensed is liable, upon conviction, to a
fine of $lo<>. So far as .known there are no
agents in. this city,but the company does
business direct with parties by. sending out
circulars. The company was regularly-in
the state' during 1885),' but failed to comply
?with the law and have its license renewed at
the beginning of 189;). . -

I)AM\(ii:sDEMANDED.

Nils Nilsdn has commenced an notion
against Sherwood. Sutherland & Co. to re-
cover ?10,000. damages forinjuries sustained
\u25a0while operating a defective pile driver in
constructing ivfoundation on Eagle street in
September last.

Judge Otis and a jury arc trying the case of
I,ymanDaggett against Edward S. Norton to
recover ?'-!i?,000 damages for permanent
injurybyreason of a carriage, driven by a
servant of Norton, running against ahorse
on which Daggett was riding, throwing him
to the ground.

John P. E. Gormley, by Patrick Gormley,
his guardian ad liteni. has commeuctd an
action in "the United Slates circuit court,
aeninstlhe Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault
Me Marie Railway company, to recover $15,-
--000 damages for breaking his cullar hone and
crushing him while coupling a car to an
engine! Itis alleged that defective coupling
appliances were inuse.

- - -
.imice Cory was yesterday heaving the case

of(ailSaner against Charles E. Sandeen, the
contractor.. Saner sues torecover $T'oi> dam-ages. He was at work ina sewer which San-
ileen was building, and which, as he claims,
caved inowing to the contractor's negli-
gence. Saiier was buried beneath the falling
dirt and "timbers, and sustained injuries
which kept him confined to his bed for ten
weeks.
Ilulda Sundblad has employed counsel to

commence an action against B. F. Latta, for
(>,'()damages against B. J. Miinman and

Wife and Detective Dun O'Connor foralleged
false imprisonment and other indignities.
She was employed by the Shinmaus and was
accused of stealing Mrs. f-bipmau's dia-monds, which were subsequently found to
have been misplaced. Asearch warrant was
procured and her person searched and placed
cutler restraint ofliberty fora short time.

CAUGHT INCOURT.

Kate Mohoney has commenced an action
Igniust Thomas Tyner torecover ?soo, which
sue alleges had been entrusted to him for
Hie purpose ofinvestment.

Dornau & Brothers have commenced an
action against .Oliver Baker to recover
1739.74. the amount of a note and an ac-
count for merchandise sold.

_.: v... i.
Charles T. Ncwconib, as assignee of Albert

Orokowsky, has commenced an action
against Sherwin &Campbell to recover $557.
upon iicontract to furuis'i sash,- doors anil
blinds for use at the government barracks at
l-'ort Snclling.

- "
: \u25a0-

"

John Madden, administrator of the estate
of Patrick Madden, has appealed to the dis-
trict court froman order of the probate court
refusing to direct a sale of the real estate of
Vnirick Madden, deceased. Itis claimed
that such sale isnecessary topay debts. ;

Joseph .W. Bliibon. as receiver of the
property of Jacob Koschitz, has commenced
an action against John B. Williams to re-
cover $270, for merchandise alleged to bo
taken and sold without proper proceeding atlaw, for the purpose of givinghim an ad-
vantage over other creditors of Eohchltz.

TYPOS CHOOSR OFFICERS.

Exciting Election by Union Print-
ers of fhe City.

The election yesterday ofTypographi-
cal union No. SO was the hottest in the
history of the organization. The light
centered on thu delegates to ? the
International union, the candidates
being Cornelius Guiney, Louis .A.
Greenlee, John J. Burke, and
J. H. Wilson. . The total number o

votes cast was 260, of which Mr.Guiney
received 125, Mr. Greenlee 118, Mr.Wil-
son UK, and Mr. Burke111. Mr. Guiney
is a Dispatch ma!!, and Mr.Greenlee
holds east's on the GLOBE. There was
no opposition to the neutral ticket. The
officers chosen are Frank 11. Cole,
president; J. D. Coughlin, vice presi-
dent; D. Dclong, secretary-treasurer;
C. S. Tousley, recording secretary;
James Maxwell, serjeant-at-arms; P. S.
McDonald, doorkeeper. The vote varied
from -22.) for Dclong to 182 tor Maxwell.
The latter's vote was affected by several
persons quietly expressing their
retrard for F. Gintor without
his sanction. For delegates to
the trades and labor assembly
there were six candidates, from whom
five were chosen. Georjje H, iSaults re-
ceived 211 votes; C. B. Nebingcr. 198;
F. J. Casserly. V.Y7: E. C. Ives, 190; M.
J. Daly, 185; and J. D. Coughlin, 108;
the last unmeet being defeated. Five
were chosen for the executive com-
mittee from six candidates. The vote
stood: George 11. SailIts 210, O. H. J.
Briggs 205, J. J. Donnclloii 204, Georeo
C. Stevens 108. M. J. Daly 172 and 1. G.
Seller 171, the last named being de-
feated. The ballot was conducted un-
der the Australian system, and the
comt was finished at 1:20 this morning.

ESCAPED THUOUGH AJURY.

Not a Building Offense in Yester-
day^ Police Court Cases.

Yesterday Judge Burr tried the case
of the building inspector against Peter
Tereau. His case was heard before a
jury of twelve. Tereau owned a livery
stable at the corner of Tenth and Pine,
which was partially destroyed by fire.
He repaired the structure, and the in-
pector swore out a warrant o%ainst
itn for violating the building ordi-
nance. The outcome was a dismissal
of the case.

Jack Smith, the man who is believed
to have induced four little Bohemian
boys to steal lead pipe from one of
Mayor Smith's houses in the
West end, was held until
to-day for examination. The boys were
discharged. Alfred eDansereau, accused
of beating his wife, secured a continu-
ance until to-day. Etnil Christensen
badly pounded the face of E. Johnson,
for which he paid f2s> Mike Conning-.
ham and a woman named Mamie
Lavinsky were arrested for robbing
Mike Conway of his watch. They will
be examined this morning.

KNOWN INST. PAUL.

The Sad Fate of Messenger Miles
Causes Much Grief.

The telegram in yesterday's Globe
announcing the death of Express Mes-
senger Charles S. Miles in the wreck on
the Northern Pacific near Heron. Mont.,
was the cause of a irreat many sad-
hearted messengers and employes of
the various express companies in St.
Paul. "Charlie" Miles was for sewral
years a messenger of the American Ex-
press company, running between St.
Paul and Aberdeen ;a young man about
thirty \>-ars of age, a genial, whole-
scniifd-fellow, ftgeneral favorite with all
of his numerous acquaintances. About
a year and a half ago, on the death of
his father, he went to Washington ter-
ritory to look after his mother, whose
principal support he was, and obtaining
a position with the Northern Pacific
express there he resigned his position
here BO that he could be near her. His
terrible fate, burning to death in a
wrecked train, has spread a feeling of
gloom over his former associates.

The Mayor Will sign It.
Mayor Smith stated yesterday that

the,publication that he would not sign
the ordinance for the layingof the "T"
rail from Victoria street to the city lim-
its on University avenue, was without
foundation. He had not signed the or-
dinance, but had made up his mind that
he would do so. He thought rapid
transit between the two cities was
greatly to be desired. The street car
company is to keep the crosswalks in
repair, according to the provisions of
the ordinance. 'When University ave-
nue is made a boulevard itis expected
to be one of the most beautiful thor-
oughfares in the world.

What Is a Newspaper?
Judge Morrison, of the probate court,

follows in the lineof the recent opinion
laid down by Judge Wilkin upon the
point of publication of legal notices in
a newspaper of gtnieral circulation, and
in which lie defined the term newspaper
to mean one that published telegraph,
local and general news, correspondence,
and covered the realm of events ingen-
eral. A notice published in the West
St. Paul Times has been rejected by
Judge Morrison in order to be on the
safe side in regard to the requirements
of that paper being a newspaper 'at the
time of the publication of the notice in
its columns.

bO( IAL.

The Social Evening club willgive auother
one of their many pleasant dancing parties
nexiMonday evening, Mnreh 31,in ft?rfield
hall. 3>OEast Seventh street. Refreshments
and a general good time are guaranteed to all
that attend.

Acker post willhold a regular meeting this
evening at their hall, corner Seventh and
Wabasha, at 7:30, shnrp. This is their mus-
ter evening. At I)o'clock the doors \u25a0will be
opened and the Woman's Relief Corps, Sons
or Veterans and iheir friends will be wel-
come. W. R.Marshall willRive an interest,'
ing article on the battle ofNnshville. Lieut.
Gov. chase, ofIndiana, willbe present and
entertain us as only he can. Other comrades
willbe called upon.

?

STANFORD'S CHOICE STOCK

The Get of Electioneer Sold for
Liong Prices*.

New York, March 36.? This was the
second day of the sale of Senator Stan-
ford's Palo Alto stock, and was marked
by a larger attendance, among the spec-
tators being F. B. Tracy, son of the
secretary of the navy; S. A. Browne.,
of Kalamazoo, Mich.; C, J. Ham-
lin, Col. Stroder. of Kentucky;
R. Hoe, of MeadeviHe, Pa.,
and Robert Street, of Philadelphia.
Among the highest priced animals sold
were the following: Brown filly,1888,
Electioneer? Lilly S, Robert Steele,
Philadelphia, $2,:iOO: bay colt, 1887,
Electioneer? Llna X,Dr. E. C. Fowler,
Moodus, Conn., 52a,50; bay colt, 1887,"
Electioneer? Lizlie,Dr. Fowler, $3,200;
bay colt, 1888, Electioneer? Lizzie,
E. Roc, $2,000; bay filly, 1888,
Eros? Lizzie, Edward Appel, Rochester,
N. V., 81,150; chestnut filly, 1886, Pied-
mont-Lizzie 11. Robert Steele, $1,050;
bay filly,1888, Electioneer? .Lora, R, J.
Morehead, Northeast Pennsylvania,
$0,000; Monteith, bay stallion, 1885,
Electioneer? Mamie G, Robert Steele,
$4,600; bay colt. ISSG, Electioneer?
Maria, It. Roe, il.500; bay colt, 1887,
Electioneer? Maria, R. Roe, $3,100.

Colts Surprised by Texans.
Gaxveston, Tex, March 20.?Anson's

Chicago National league team was
treated to a lutzc surprise to-day in
their match with the Galveston nine.
Anson's "colts"' were outbatted and
outplayed at every point and defeated
by a score of 10 to- 0. To-morrow the
Chicago team again crosses bats with

Cuticura Is Great,
Because great things arc required of It.
Curing tkln diseases is no easy matter. Every
sufferer from torturing, disfiguring, Itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly and pimplydiseases
of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, willadmit this in view of the almost
total failure of the usual remedies. Cv;i-
ccr.A Is the greatest of eWa cures.

the lionstons, after > which;\u25a0 itplays.. at
Waco". Fort Worth and Dallas. ? From
the latter point it goes toHot Springs,
where it williundergo practice for a
while. >/. ; ? :-t ? \u25a0- ; :^'
!EXPECT A BIG MEETING.

The Kentucky Association Will
tfi.Have Itaring This

'
Spring. ; ;

\u25a0 Lexington, Ky., March' 24? The fol-
lowing dispatch was received to-day by
Gen. James F. Robinson, >president of
the Kentucky association :70

BHNashville, Term.? is \u25a0 rumored hero
'
thatyou willhave no racing this -spring on. ac-

count of the condition of your track, grounds,
etc. ;Is Itcorrect? ? C. H. Gillock,_ .' \u25a0 Secretary West Side Park Associotiou.?:?; Such rumors having frequently come
to,ttio ears of members of the Kentucky;
association, the following authoritative
statement is scut out by President
Robinson:

'
.:.

The report that the Kentucky association
willhave no racing this spring is utterlyun-
true. Our track, is now in good condition.
In a lew days both our inside and outside
trucks willbe equal to any in America. We
have 150 horses on the grounds doing well,"

\u25a0 and ..have stalls engaged for sixty.more
horses, to arrive next week. We have com-
pleted sixty new stalls. Our club house :and
bettingshed willbe completed by the races.
May 6. We expect au unprecedented
meeting. ? -.

- ' -

Offfor Seattle.- Lucian Marc Christol will leave this
afternoon for Seattle, where he willjoin
the Jap. i:The.two will give wrestling

.exhibitions throughout the far North-
west. ?;: -\u25a0\u25a0"" ;;- ?.?;,

MAItION IIAlit.AM).

The celebrated authoress, so highly
esteemed by the women ot America,
says on pages 103 and 445 of her popular
work, "Eve's Daughters; or, Common
Sense for Maid, Wire and Mother:"

"For the aching back? should it be
slow inrecovering: itsnormal strength ?

an Ai.i.cock's Pouous Pi.asteu is an
excellent comforter, combining the sen-
sation of the sustained pressure of a
stroiur, warm hand with certain tonic
qualities developed in the wearing:. It
should be kept over the seat of ihe un-
easiness for several days? in obstinate
cases, for perhaps a fortnight." ?'- ; iyi

? "For pain in the back wear an All-
cock's Pobous Plaster constantly, ;

renewing as it wears off. Th's is an
invaluable support when the weight on
the small of the back becomes heavy
and the aching incessant."

1Beware of imitations and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for Allcock's and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you toaccept a sub-
stitute.

Allcock's Cotsn and Bunion
Shields effect quick and certain relief.

FACTS AND* FANCIES.
"Paul Morpliy" llome-3la?le
Cigars. Smokers of Domestic Cigars
willbe pleased to find them sold by all.-

Table rt'llole
Breakfasts and dinners, 50 cents and 75
cents respectively at Hotel Ryan Cafe.

': Choice Cooking Ranges.
Pruden Stove Company, 409 Sibley.

, masonic. . \u25a0

A stated communication of Ancient
Landmark Lodfe No. 5, A. F. &A.M.,
.willbe held this evening.

;,-.?."-,'\u25a0 Ladies
-

"Use "Orchid Cream*' for the com-
plexion.

Table <Fftlote
Breakfasts and dinners," 50 cents and 75
cents respectively at Hotel Ryan Cafe.

Notice to Depositors.
The quarterly interest term begins

April1. Money deposited on or before
April 10 earns .three mouths' Interest
July 1, 1890. at 5per cent per annum.
The Savings Bank of .St. Paul, south-
west corner ofJackson and Fifth streets.
John S. rince, President; Edward J.
Meier, Cashier. . =.' .

Orchid Cream
Eradicates everything that mars the
beauty of the complexion. ...".' . ,:...

The Great A.&I*.Tea Co.
Have secured some very handsome
panel pictures, highly colored, which
they willpresent to every one purchas-
ing50 cents' worth of their Teas, Coffees
or .Bak'nisr Powders, on ana after Mon-
day next. Remember their store is
located at 418 Wabasha street, where
you can always get the best goods for
the least money.

Orchid Cream
Removes sunburn, freckles and tan.

? Brown Bros.,
69 East Seventh street, will sell Fine
Sateens the rest ofthis week tor 17 cents,
ail of which are worth 25,30 and 35 cents.

Adam Fetsch's Fine Box Trade
Famous Principe de Pales Cigars.

cement.

THATI.JOHN BKKAIK,HAVK DXH-
JL solved partnership with B. Demers, and

he, B.Demers. willpay all debts and attend
to collection. ?? \u25a0' \u25a0

?- \u25a0 DIED.
~ -

\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0..

SWEENEY? In St. Haul. Wednesday, March
20, at 4:35 p. m., Mrs. Susan Kingsley
Sweeney, aged twenty-five years, beloved' \u25a0wife of James Sweeney, Jr. Funeral from
family residence. No.520 Winslow avenue.
Friday. Manli28. at 8:30. Service at St.

\u25a0 Michael's church at 9o'clock. Friends in-
vited. Dubuque papers copy.'

LEVEROOS? InSt. Paul, nt the family resi-
dence, 540 Temperance street, March 2f>,
1890, John J. Leveroos, aged fifty-nine

. years. 2Funeral iSunday. March 30, at '2p.
m.,' from residence. Friends are invited.

MULCAKE?At the family residence. 201
Cajuga street, Daniel, son of Michael and
Mary Mulenre, aged two years and one
month. Funeral to-day at 12:3 . Services
at tit.Patrick's church. Frieii'ls invited: "

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies A marvel o

purity, strength and wholesoineness. More
economical than the.ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the multi \u25a0

tude of low-test short-weight alum or phos-
phate powders.' Sold only in cans. Royal
BakingPowder Co.. l"t>Wall st.: N. Y.

- ,

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
:Ramsey? ss.' District Court,

Mary A.Morrison., plaintiff,against John D..
Morrison, defendant.-

--
1

-
.;;

. .' summons,
The State ofMinnesota to the above-named

defendant: \u25a0??""-' ~;- r
-

v~
Youare hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint of the plaintiff: in the
above-entitled action, which is on filein the
office of tho clerk of said court, and to serve
a copy of your answer to said complaint on

"the subscribe.-, at his office,'in the city of St.
Paul, in said county, within thirty days after
the service of this summons unon__yon,
exclusive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the

'said '\u25a0\u25a0 complaint
within the time aforesaid, the 'plaintiff in
this action willapply to the court for the re
liefdemanded therein, together withplaintiff
costs ana disbursements herein. ".;?

;'--'Dated February 10th, A.D. 1890.
[Notarial Seal

"
, JOHN 11. IVES,-S^fe

i
'

rinimiff's Attorney. ;

THURSDAYS s F ~Wm^% m P^\u25a0
' ''

\u25a0'
' ifl ' US i.MS i H| J k BH Jtw SI ?Cfs3 fill tdtV^r \u25a0 C 2ft 5%3 fffj

facts
Offl 9 UIjOUIN 66 UU. FACTS.

ioce^pebobce- 213 and 215 Nicollet Avenue.
' -.

*O Olson's best Triple extracts, .' ?',?,? ' , ' "
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

--
\u25a0

: \u25a0?\u25a0-- ..-....- \u25a0-.\u25a0: . \u25a0 \u25a0.*?;. ? ?? ..... ~ =?
elegant quality, all odors; worth

'
?\u25a0 \u25a0

- "'V
"

!'- "'". .... . ,^'^M* M? .. ' '
, . .? \u25a0????\u25a0 \u25a0? j

35c and 40c per ounce. For Thurs- ,"'..;-?-\u25a0--.., \u25a0?' ...... ' ' "

,??n^??^???? i?^?? ????? ft rriTV ?>Ff? Viisn ?day 18c per ouiico bottles in- aj^^^.. ??wpM?^sn. ?,
??. \u25a0m^

? \u25a0' v-~ . \u0084; . ,\u25a0\u25a0 . ,\u25a0,,
\u25a0 . *.?~ -\u0084..- ? ? v jltiKijiuji'? ou

.8 CENTS PER OUNCE. J_J_t\| JjjQfe VjTvJUUJfe &*??*"
lOCESTS PER YARI>- i V V"1

"
*\u25a0*

*
IKCESTS EACH

-
Elce^.nt

i^ifffii!SM!!?f?SS2S 11CENTS 100 pieces Double fold Nov- fiQ CENTS 44 pieces, 48 inches wide, ?
tB^r 'l^EvSctolwide; regular 50c and 60c goods. -*?\u25a0*? . rlitt YU elty Suiting Spring1 en- vie/ PER YD Black Silk finish Henrietta ria lawn, laco appliqun and fancy

For Thursday 180 per yard. tirely new; 20-cent goods. iThursday's Cloth, in Jet and Blue-Black.regular $1,121 TiS;fiSe.clf goods> For

18 CENTS PER YARD. Pice,

U Cents PprYflrH
goods. Thursday's price, _ \u25a0 _

Jg CE,TSPERYARI>
_

200qq cests per yard- , ? lv^eriTs r'er iara. 69 Gents Per Yard. *??-. pieces Dress satines, sow
***? Big lot black amd colored \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'-?

''
?

\u0084

' '- ' : by.others as .finest goods at 25c
Dress Triminincs, in bands; or-

"
. :? ?

\u25a0
;. \u25a0 . -? . "<"\u25a0??i- \̂u25a0\u25a0?i? per yard, elegant designs and

narnents and gimps; have sold r-??

- '" '
___^

_-?\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^^^\u25a0\u25a0? colors. For Thursday, 15c per
from $1, to $2.50 per yard. To -.'=-; _ "- ..? ?.

' ""
? ? iJ

"
yard.

2KeS^Sf'H2; iL l̂tlilf!UUK LLfIULIIU MILLII? ! mmm
regular made, double heels and nhilfJrnnfn p ft!inil fuu 10-CENT QUALITY C. mmamt OR CESTN PEB YARD-toes;2oc goods. For Thursday bll!luF8ilSS3 OF H3lSi BLUE SEAL VASELINE, OC A/I^M C"TC D Ladies' Tennis Skirtings,
?ioi^sc. . .. ?\u25a0 \u25a0?*???? 10-CENT QUALITY I7A V iULC.IO 40 inches wide, grand assortment"

0 FOR OK rPMTQ
:iNicely Trimmed, Only j AMMONIA,LARGE BOTTLES, /C of colors, ir,,od stjles, 40c goods.

2 for 25 cents. , , .. '
io-cent quality . An One Cent Per Dozen. i*n??*?r.?tp?**

0 FOR \u25a0 25C.-120 dozen La- 29 CtS. for TtlUrsddV LACE-STKIPED SCRIM, Per Yard, 4C on .? X
, -\u0084\u25a0 ; QQ ILU'II-50 dozen La-*

dies' Jersey
i

Vests, crochet- *-v *,io. IUII//Uti>UU/. .CENT QUALITY C?
3 Doz. in Bunch forThursday. Oi.oo dies' C. B. Corsets, intrimmed; splendid go..ds; always :" - ' ' -

-.' WHITE VICTORIA LAWN, Per Yard. 0C _. == black, very fine quality Farmer's
sold tor 2oc each, lor Thursday *-. \u25a0- ?

"

1n tfvtnn at itv
' c **"*? satin, embroidered and stitched

"Tor 25 cents MILLINERY. W^mmii^M MILLINERY. BSSSSSF*Zr-UK^CbNlb. . 8-CENT DUALITY ? CA
=

Cq TEXTS PER PAIR- nnn .. .... nftrt
APRON CHECK GINGHAMS.Per Yd. 0C

Oil La.lus' s hook Foster Lac /OD-Tr Hats-200 ?1.?) QUALITY
wh? SmKTS

en. daisies MRS B#fl imir Kia Gloves, new embroidered -fcUU \u00841 IIHmIoJ IIJIO UNLAUNDERED WHITE SHIRTS, OUC JL-'-?? Lk3X-DjC^ 18 11 1S HH Ibacks and improved hooks; all For Ladies. Special Price, . Bin Assortment MlColors nB a a ? */ n Hcolors; eieoods. For Thursday ?*/>>?/- r -rt / MANY OTHERS. MA.VOTHERS. tmt R\u25a0
\u25a0?

'
\u25a0 ??' I'lliffiH 06'Jcperpair. $2.25 for Thursday. Lno SPACE res QUOTATOfI/S. |?C Per DOZSR ?""c?d^y TIII I

69 CENTS PER PAIR. ?? \u25a0 ?? ""
\u25a0 _? . |I lit'

"satins"" OI OAK-'- PARI r\o f ULIU\u25a0
W/*lIII^O. i%^lm^ \?/ jfa I,\ \u25a0 fl. MMJL 11 wy/I1I 11pieces, 24 inches wido.Black

,???!,,??. T..nno r^wori\u25a0'^t ?' ; : : Gros Grain Dress Silk.elecant

?||fpS"| LADIES' JACKETS. CONNEMARAS. iiSillHcompetitors at 50c.
' - "

'1 ?'..,- uiSUa, j,!!^.
Pc

TU

X "llly.*
PRIIP \u25a0

ltOinWsck and colored, in sizes 38, 75 Ladies' Connemapa Cloaks, inBlack rt
-

-. lf .thurs ays price, . 40 ana 42 enly, ?Ed >rrth Jj.3 to $3.87, and Navy Blue; our usual close price fM,. ll^d. \I~-A
QRftDIID VJIDn regular price. lhur:d?y, : always $5. Thursday, UflP PDf rQlfl-.idhrtn iHnUi c 8 gekTS $2.87 each. vJIU lUI iaiU?

-INEWMARKET THEATER :-
L.X. Scott. Lessee and Manager. ?\u25a0'

AGreat Dramatic success. 'To-Night;?"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0!
:. Grand Saturday, Matinee !.

Denman Thompson and Geo. W. Uyer's Play,

"THE TWO SISTERS."'
-Next Sunday ?Pat Kooney. :\.- . -~*~:
NextMonday? Joseph Haworth in"Paul

Kauvar."

HARRIS-:- THEATErI
The celebrated Irish Comedian and Actor. C.

E. Veruer, in the revised aud successful
'

?
?

- -
\u25a0 ? version of .. ? .

SHAMUS O'BRIEN
Irish" Wit,"Love, Pathos, Songs, Dances,

? etc. :Matinee To-D.ty at 2:30 p.m.
Next Week ? >. Murphy in "Kerry

Gow" find ?'Shaun Rhue." '-\u25a0\u25a0:' '

KAVAMBH!
The Phenomenal Boy Soprano, at

; People's Church, 2. in. .<\-;.'.;\u25a0'

Last Appearance
Reserved seats. $1, 75 cents and 50 cents.

For sale at W. J. Dyer &Bro.'s, 148-150 East
Third street.

' - .
srECIAI. OFrEB TO SCHOOL CHIT,-

DREN PUBLISHED KLSEWHKRE.
~
k -.';

St. PAULi MTTSiniTn/f
Kohl, Middleton &Co. \u0084" IVI

Week March 24. V.
'

I^ETa? HIM!!
Schweigerliug Marionettes, Desoto Dissolv-'

ing Views,Ashley and - Hill's Trans- - \u25a0;";
. atlantic Vaudeville rCompany. \u25a0 ?

10c ADMISSION TO EVERYTHING. 10c

SAVE YOUR EYES

Do youappreciate how many eyes are in-
jured by improperly fitted specs? ;An opti-
cian should understand the science ofoptics,
and unless he does so, should never sell
glasses, any more than a quack should prac-
tice medicine, v ' ;. . .

Moral: Have your glassss fittedbya com-
petent optician.- Having mad c a careful
study of the .subject myself, and haying a :
regular graduate inmyemploy,Isolicit your

.orders. 'Prescriptions tilled for special
-

ground glasses. ; .';.".\u25a0

J. E. INGHAM,
"
: 327 JACKSON STREET.: \u25a0

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,Etc.

FOR MEN ONLY!
ABACITIUE?or Lost or FailingMANHOOD;
ArUOIIlitGeneral and Nervo-s Debility;?

<Ti'V I'UfWeth cbs ofBody &Hind:Effects
VIU_El>J& ofError orExcesses inOld-Young:. :
Robnst. SpWe Jljnhoort fullj?estored. Hew to.Enlar?* and

j~?K
'

CHICHESTEBI^r. ENGLISH..
mMpennyroyal pills.
*fc?\~!&?2 BED CROSS DIAMOND "BRAND. .
TW S?>^ sU'-oi?nfe, sure and *\u25a0"*.' a reliable. ? I.adie*,
jr] /ifa?k Druggist for Diamond Brand,

'
"IC.-' '2ff-'n ed metallic boic, scaled with blue
I?a* Ms 'ribbon. Take no other. Send 4c.fstp?)

'Jk \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.-. IT forrartlcular?and"llellef|brl.ndlcis
r^^^-f^inletter, by return mall. Same Paptr.
l'*ieheit\u0080r Cbem'l Co.. Haitituu Sa., l'iillii..r?. 1

PPpi g|ij

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
tire sale. Notice is hereby, given

that Nils A.Bruce, unmarried, under date of
the fifth(sth) day of August, 1*8!>, executed
and delivered to the German American Build-
ing Association, a corporation dulyorganized
and- acting under the 'laws .'of. the state of
Minnesota, a certain indenture of mortuage
to secure certain sums of money and obliga-
tions therein -mentioned.' whereby he con-
veyed and mortgaged unto \u25a0 said '

German
American BuildingAssociation, its success-
ors and assigns, lot six (6) in block ten (10)
of Oakville Park, inK?rnsey county. Minne-
sota, according to the plat ofsaid addition of
record in the office of the register ofdeeds in
and for said Rrtmsey county, which mortgage,
was, on the 21st day of August. 18~9.diily
recorded on page one hundred and ninety-
one (191) ofBook one hundred and twenty'
(I'Jfi) of the mortgage records of the Regis-
ter's office of -said ,Ramsey county; that de-
fault has been made in the conditions ofsaid
mortgage, and such default has continued
formore than four months,' and at the date of
this notice there Is claimed to be due, and
there is due and unpaid on. the mortgage
debt and obligation secured by said mortgage,
the sum 'of thirteen hundred and eighty-
seven dollars :and twenty-five cents isl,-
--387.25) which sum includes eighteen dollars
($18) paid by said Association for insurance
on improvements on said premises, paid
June 14,"18S!?, and interest on same.

Notice is also given that under and by vir-
tue ofa power of sale in said mortgage con-
tained aud made a part \u25a0 thereof, and pursu-
ant to the statute in such case made and pro- ?
vided, the said mortgaged premises, above
described; willbe sold at publicauction to the
highest bidder, inSt. Paul, Minnesota, at the
main front door (on Fourth street) of the
new Court House of Ramsey county, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon ofSaturday, the third
(3d) day of May. JB9?, to satisfy "the mort-
gage debr and "obligation then "due on said
morti.'a'ie. including said insurance money,
together, with the attorney's fee of .Seventy-.

? fivedollars, named in said mortgage, and the
'costs and expenses of theso proceedings al
lovveu by law. .<< Dated January 7th, 1890.

-- ~- '
GERMAN AMERICAN BUILDING:ASSO-

:\u25a0) cIATION,V ..? :, Said Mortgagee.
".:\u25a0 Charles N. Bki.iv'

'
?-\u25a0--*-

--"Attorney tcr said Mortgagee, Room 51, Gil-
U- n'llau Block. St.Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
\u25a0.Ramsey. In DistrictOCOurt? Second Ju-

dicial District. ?

'

\u25a0in the matter of the assignment of Martin L.
YMelntire, insolvent, to George Marti, as-

;:e signee. ? . . " . \u25a0' .
!'J Upon rending and filingthe petition of said
?assignee presenting his account and a^^ing
its allowance, ana for an order settiug a time

? for the examination thereof; and
-
upon such

allowance foran order directing the distribu-
tionof the assets of said ;insolvent and the

discharge of the assignee ;''. "
~-v

liItis ordered, that said petitionbo heard at
b. special term ofsaid court, to be held in the
court house in said .county cud state, onSat-
urday, the sth day of April.A.D. 18 no, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said matter may be reached. .-. \u25a0-- -'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-
Itis further ordered, that "

all the creditors-ofsaid insolvent, at the same time and place, |
show cause,' ifany there be, whysaid account
should not be allowed and the order asked,
forgranted. ;.,--.-\u25a0 \u0084.--. . '

".;.,'-. ; -
Itis farther ordered, that a copy of this

order be served upon the creditors of said in-
solvent bya publication, thereof in the St.
l'aul DailyGlobe,"; once in each week, for

1, three :" successive ivee?s, -and by mailing
1 copies thereof to each of said creditors and

said insolvent on" or ;before 31arcli 15th, A.
D.1890. '-- -.:-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0?. '
:Dated March 12th, A.D.1890.. . _ ""

HASCAL ft.BRILL:-
District Judge. ;

A%e*i*.L*nA RESTORED.
BW iff^Plsfinil'\u25a0'?\u25a0 Rekkdt Fbke.-A. victim
BvuViUUaiWy'.U..-of youthful it prudence,
causing Pi\ -.nature I'coay, >.crroii(s Debility,Lost
Manhood, <T.c..haviug tried ivainevery known reme-
dy,has discovered asimple means of cure, which
he willceml (se-lcd) FREE tohis f(-How-sufferers. -__?

*<*??*??\u25a0 J.H. REEVES. r.O. Box 4 Y?ltO|a
'

-INTHB-

Globe Building
?are ?

FOR RENT
John .Taylor, Agt.

Room (8, Globe Building.

COUGHS,

SORE THROAT
The highest medical authorities "of<\u25a0 the

world prescribe and recommend the SODEX
MIMKKALPASTILLES for diseases of
the Throat. Chest and Lungs, and also for

i Consumption.

"Ifind the results of the SODEN MINER-
ALWATERS AND PASTILLES are very
satisfactory in Subacute Pharyngitis, as well
as in Chronic Catarrhal Condition of the up-'
per air passages."

MOREAU R. BROWN,If.I).,
Prof, ofLaryngology at Chicago Policlinic.
Atall druggists at 25 and 50 cts. nhex.

Pamphlets Gratis on Application.
Soden Mineral Springs Co,, Limited,

15 CJKDAK ST., NEW YORK.

Health Is Wealth.
Dn.E. C.West's Nekve ajid BrainTee.it

went, a guaranteed specific for Hysteric
\u25a0Dizziness, Convulsions," Fits, v Nervous Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or ? tobacco, ;Wakeful-
uess, Mental Depression, Softening of me
Brain resulting in insanity and :leading to
misery, decay and death. Premature OldAge.
Barenness, Loss of Power in either sex. In-
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused
byover-exertion of the brain, abuse or
over-indulttence, Each box contains one
month's treatment. \u25a0 $1a box, or six -

boxes
forS3, sent bymail prepaid on receipt of
price.. WE GUARANTEE S'X BOXES

.Tocure any case. Witheach order received
"byus lor six boxes, :accompanied with $.3, j

wo willsend the purchaser our written guar-
:
antee torefund the money it the treatment
does not effect a \u25a0 cure. .% Guarantees !issued ?

onlyby Hippier &Collier, the \u25a0\u25a0 open all-night
druggists, corner Seventh andSihley streets. ?

St.. Paul, Minn
~~----

? j-- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-?
- -

,'\u25a0

NO TEETH NEED BE EXTRACTED !
THE NEW PORCELAIN PROCESS. ;

Dr. B, C. Cornwell, \ Dentist.
;
"

Seventh St., K.E. Cor. Jackson. St.Paul. \u25a0

Send forDescriptive Circular. - ;

/-?/ and found ads. in ttic Globe arc seen
fct/dC by the most people . . .

Western Farms!
?? with?

Eastern Comforts.

INSouthwestern Minnesota
there are thousands of
acres offertile lands high-

lyadapted to mixed farming1,
belonging to the land grant
of the St. Paul &Sioux City
Railroad, procurable at prices
varying from seven to ten
dollars per acre, on easy
terms of payment. Address

JAMES E. MOORE,
Land Commissioner St. Paul & Sioux

City R. R. Co.,

Drake Bik., St. Paul, Minn.

THE ABERDEEN
Dayton and Virginia Avenues. \u25a0

STRICTLY FIRE-PROOF APARTMENTS.
.\u25a0 Bathrooms withevery suite. Table d'hote*
'dinner Rt 6:3o p. m.V- Sundays 5:30.

? Entertainment of theater and select partie*'a specialty. -
r. : -.-..-. -?. ?

D?. SANDENT
9

WITHELECTRfi^jgjQuSPEfen?r
FOR ALLPERSONAL WEAKNESS IN MEN

OR. SANDEN'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT
willcore without medicine, RHEUMATISM. PAINSINBACK and LIMBS,KIDNEYand BLADDER.COMPLAINTS,NERVOUS DEBILITY,EXHAUS-
TION VITALLOSSES and WEAKNESSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. SPINAL AFFEC-TIONS NEURALGIA, etc.

\u25a0

The ctrrent? fromour Belt are under complete control ofwe rer.anelso, powerful they need only b worn three ho mda y.ami nriinstantly felt by the mareror wewillforfeit, SS.OOp.
t
Thes ibelts 1nve rent improve,menu over nilothers, nnd we -warrant them tobeviietlysuperior or willrefund moa~v. Weespeciallj

recommend them to the follow ;
"o?BPe"?"?

YOUNC iwEw-^aaaSsgygig
Bonnl nature and their effects, w oJacii vital force,
nerve energy and muscular power, ?md h ,ye failed '

to >ttninstrength ?n<l perfect mnnhnod. \u25a0

MIDDLE-AGED MEN j?ft f?strength and vigor, whether induced by indiscre-tion, excess, care, overwork, m-ntal anxiety expo-
sure or otherwise find their j>hjekalpowers prema-
tnrely declining. . .-???-...

OLD MENwUofhJufcthelrwnnin?vltalit*-- .V7E^ the natural res: Itof the pro-
gr??s of old age nnd decay, chen itis ? mplytha>
want of animal ornatural electricity and the power
01. th? body to reproduce it. We have belts ?n?
snspflnsorie3 m di specially for'hree cnoes intheirvarious stage , whfen Rive ront'nuouK. mild,sooth,
inncurrents of electricity through nil weak par s.speedily restor n? th m to h alh and vigorous
strength. Worst emm guaranteed . perma \u25a0? ntlrcured in three montha. Our illustrated book,uiv.ins fullinform^t on and te>?timon n sfrom promi..
nent m-n in every Btate in the Un on who.nva ?

been cured, willbe pent for40.post ge. Consult.l.tionat office f ea and invited. Open Saturday till
8p. m.;Sundays from10a. m.to12m.
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO..

411NicolletAye., MINNEAPOLIS. MINN".

EESERVE
Lots for Sale in Macalester

Park, Merriam Park Third, J.
N. Rogers' Addition, Grove-
land Addition, St. John's
Wood, Warm's Addition, Stin-
son's Boulevard Addition. AH
near Grand Avenue Electric
Line.

Cochran & Walsh
Reserve L,I. and I.Co.,

GILFILLAN BLOCK.
\u25a0'?

\u25a0

"^

\u25a0\u25a0

?;? - :?? /

WPT\.\\ J/ ,^"^Sgl Positivelycured in
JSuyl'r.Horne'itKleetro-.lUjr.

\?JLoSSSis!&&*2?&V!B nctle ?elt TrwM.iMmbimwf.
psgagK^jfr-ffin^jy(luarantc-od the only one Iti
Ttlr&&Bs^^^ the world t'cneratinTContln-
vW/?SjjFy^~"n"sf\UrtrirandMngttrti ctir.tnt.

"Vir?^P Scientific- Powerful, Durable, Comfort-
? _^*?^ able and Effectirc. Avoidfrauds. Ove*9,O{X? ourrd. Send stamp for pamphlet. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ALSO ELECTRIC BELTftFOIt diseases.
Or. Removed to180 WabashAve.'chicaco.

* ' ' ' '

Nf.PHWPW Ph
-

D" Anaytlca
s JUDniilili,and Technical Uhem

,ist; Office anil Lao. No. l.a ,E.
'
Fifth'

street, St.*Paul. ;Minn. Personal atten
'tion given to all kinds ofAssaying, Ana- . .
lyzing and Testing. ;Chemistry applied
for all arts and manufactures, "j


